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TIIE TWO MERCHANI'TS;

OU,> A GOOD INVIESTMENlT.

Chlapter L.

AN yoii lan mie ser's note wvill be as readily accept-
__ t v o tlîoisaiud ed as that of any otler miani."

dollars to estab- "Truie, very truie," replied Mr.
]ishi myseif in a Bartol inildly, "lbut you know%
small r e tail kismesslmen seldom. lan moioney

-buisiness ?"1 il- -%ithiott adequiate seLeurity-othier-
quiired a yotrng -%vise they miglit soon be rediiced
mnai not olnt of Lu pentzry.
luis teens, of a At this remark the ýy4np1 rnan's

iiiddlcle aged gEU- couintenance became deathly pale,
tieman, wv Il o was. and liaving observed a silence of'

Oporing over a pile of several moments, lie inquiired ini a
ledgers in the cotint- x'oice -whose toules indicated hlis
main roorn of onîe of d1cep disappointnent-
the largest vh ol esale MTien yon caunot acconiiodate

establishments in otir city. mie, caii you 1'
oThe i- e r s o il addresse "1Cail tipon me to-mioiro-tw, and

'> tirned round towvards thc 1 iviI1 give you a reply,"' said â1r.
speaker, and regaruding Bartoni, and the young man retired.

hlmi for a momient with a look of iMr. Barton rcstnmed bis labors
stirprise, inqutired- at the desk--bat his mind wvas so

"What seeuirity can youi give machel uipon the boy and bis siingu-
ni, r. Strorser VI lar errand, that lie cotild flot pair-

ra' oinc r suie his task with any correctuess;c4Nt gbu my note" rephied and after having muade several
the yon a poplblunders, he closed the Iedger,

<4 Which 1 fear xvould be below took bis bat, and -%vent otit upoa
pa 'ket, replied flie mer-. the street. Arriving opposite the

Chant sii*Ilng. fstore of a wealthy nerchant upon
<'F erhaps so,"1 saidi tire yotiug Water street, be entered the door.

nIInI "but Mr. Barton, remember "Good morning, 2V]r. Ilo-'ley,
that thre boy is flot tihe mani.; the! lie sa'id, approach ing the proprietor
tinte rnay corne -%vîen Hiram Stros-, of thre establishrment , who xvas


